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Oar Foothold in China.
Tbb London J imes appreciates fall the great
(Wantages which, have been secured bj the

United States as the result of the Barlingame
mission, and the Times, as usual, la merely
the mouthpiece of publio opinion in Great
Britain. A few days ago, it reviewed the
Chinese question in a monstrous long article,
filling nearly three of its broad-gaug- e columns-Th- e

oonolualon arrired at after all this laba
rious speoial pleading was simply this:
"China will not be the theatre of war between
foreign powers, unless as a result of the Ame-

rican polio." But the very next sentenon of
the TimtM upsets this satisfactory asturanoe.
Whatever has been gained by England in China

In the past, has been extorted at the mouth
of the oannon and at the point of the bayonet.
The Chinese Government has baen taught by
Bad experience that the grand design of the
English in seeking a foothold on its soil has
been for the purpose of fostering and extend-
ing the opium trade with the most ignorant and
disiilpated classes of the population. A China-

man has an almost uncontrollable appetite for
this enervating drug, which the Government
has wisely sought to restrain by prohibiting
Its importation. Against this "exclusive
polio the English merchants have rebelled,
and the have been sustained from the first by
the full strength of the English Government.
And so China has treated with the
grasping power which seeks to oontrol
the trade of the world, has granted
concession after concession, has yielded
point after point but only, as all England
and the Times know, with the sound of British
cannon ringing in its ears, and the gleam 0
British bayonets dazzling its ees.

The treat grouLd is now transferred to the
antipodes, and at onoe all Eugland, for fear
the nefarious opium traffic may be interdicted,
has taken the alarm. Mr. Burlingame and his
associates, standing on British soil, will have
less fear of British powder and steel than their
pi edecessors in the cabinet at home. What-
ever is conceded by them to Great Britain has
already been conceded to the United States,
and will, in turn, be granted to France, Rus-
sia, and all the other considerable
powers of Europe. Justice will be
dons to foreigners, and justice will be done
to China. But this is not the English way or
doing things in the East. There is nothing of
the bandit about it, and therefore it is ex-

tremely distasteful and almost humiliating.
So the Times, speaking, for the opium traders
of England, who in this case constitute the
BngliBh publio, declares that "China will not
be the theatre o war between foreign powers,
nnless as a result of the American polio,"
and then proceeds to spy that the people 0
China "want free intercourse, and it is the
duty of England to sustain the wish of
the people against their rulers." In other
words, as soon as the United States sejure?
an equal footing with Great Britain in China,
by fair and open negotiation with her accre-

dited agents, it becomes the rare privilege o'
the English nation 'to restore its lost advan-
tages by inciting and sustaining insurrection
And then, if any of the treat powers inter-

fere to assist the Chinese Government in sup-
pressing the rebellion, and in this way came
in conflict with British troops on Chinese soil,
the state of "war between foreign power i"
whioh will ensue will be the "result of the
American policy 1" This is British
logio with a vengeance. But the
old policy of exclusion which has
closed the door to all progression in China
during a thousand ears, has been at last
abandoned, and the Celestial Empire has re-

solved to assert her privilege to a position in
the sisterhood of nations. This wa3 her only
course to escape the rapaoity of England, and
one of its first fruits will be the plaoiog of
English diplomacy in China on the basis which
is recognized throughout the civilized world.
England will lose muoh by the change, but the
gain of China will be great, aud that of the
United States not Inconsiderable.

Attempts at fraudulent voting should be
carefully watched, and whenever deteoted be-

yond a doubt, the perpetrator Bhould be
brought to condign punishment. The New
York Tribune says that the ballot-bo- x stuffers

re already at work in that city, seven hun.
dred illegal naturalization papers having been
issued under the sanction of the County Judge
and County Clerk. The only question put to
the hundreds who are daily marched up for
naturalization is, "Have you got your first
papers?" Four cases of positive fraud have
been olearly proven, and the guilty parties
will be indicted at the next term
of Court. The Republican Committee have
taken the matter in hand, and are determined
to bring to grief as many ballt-bo- x stuffers S3

possible. If Seymour carries New York, it
will be by these illegal votes, and in no other
Tray. In this connection we desire to oaution
the Republican leaders of this city and State to
be on their guard. Uhat has been done in
New York has beeu done in Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania in the past; and what U now
biing attempted there may be attempted here.
The election of last year, at which the Demo-
crats carried the State by an insignliloant ma-
jority, was no test of the sentimnts of the
people, who Buttered it to go uy ae'ault. To
hold tbeir gu.uud all available resourea must
be drawn upon by the Ueraocraoy, and tWr
record iu the past proves that they will permit
no "littiii "aine," however djsperite or

go u;!.ri(J-- .
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The Publio School of Philadelphia.
Tbb last annual report of the Board of Con-

trollers ot the Publio Sohools states several
facts which prove that there is room for great
improvement in several important particulars
in the existing school system of Philadelphia.

The number of pupils in the publio sohools
at the olose of last year was 80,410, and the
number attending private and paroohial sohools
at an earlier period of 18G7 was 24,662 in all
a little army of more than one hundred thou-
sand pupils. There were at the same time
20,902 children between the ages of six and
eighteen years engaged in regular employment,
but there remained more than 20,000 children
from tlx to eighteen years of age who were
neither attending publio or private sohools nor
engaged in regular employment. Nearly
one-seven- of the juvenile population of
the city is therefoie growing up in igno-
rance and idleness, and in rainy oases it is
to be feared that they are indoctrinated
in the mysteries of orlme. As a compulsory
educational polioy is earnestly advocated by
many of the leading teachers of the oountry,
the statistics furnished by this city are fre-

quently referred to as a striking proof of the
necessity of adopting legal measures of some
kind to enforce the attendance of the children
of parents who are utterly indifferent to the
welfare of their offspring. In several Earo-pea- n

countries eduoatlon has thus beeu rend-
ered universal, and the experiment Is balng
tried, on a limited soale, in some portl ins of
the United States. Mr. Shippen, President of
the Board of Controllers, whose devotion to
his important duties cannot be too highly
commended, in disoussing this subject, says:
"What the results of suoh culpable indiffer-
ence may be, it is not difficult to foretell; bat
they may be Illustrated, in too many instanoes,
within the walls of our almshouses, in the
prisons, and in the purlieus of our city. It is
indeed time to consider whether compulsory
education may not beoome an absolute neces-
sity. Soolety has the right to pro-
tect itself against the growth of vice by the
adoption of wholesome laws, which will cure
evils, as well as those which punish orlmes."

Under the present management the publio
schools are fortunately progressive. Soarcely
a year passes without the adoption of some
important improvement. We read, for in-
stance, with pleasure that, "What is ordina-
rily known as the cramming process, has been,
perhaps, effeotually and praotioally abolished
by the prohibition of home study, and sub3ti-tin- g

therefor study at school. The teaohers
have been positively forbidden to allow school
books to be taken home." And we cordially
endorse the sentiment of the report that, "It
iB hoped that no longer will be uttered the
well-found- complaint, that the labor of the
publio school permanently Impairs the physi-
cal condition of the children." The numerous
beautiful and commodious new school-house- s

which are being erected in various sections of
the oity, also indicate that increased, as well
as improved, accommodations will be provided
for the ever-inoreasl- number of pupils. But
serious obstaoles to the perfection of the sohool
system still exist. The business of oleanlng the
sohool-hous- es is entrusted to Janitors, of whom
Mr. Shippen says mart "have rendered them-selv- es

open to rebuke and censure for the
utter neglect of all their duties. Dirty sohools-house- s,

with unwashed' floors and windows,
and untidy yards, dirt being the rule rather than
the exception, are too frequent in our oity."
The determination of the Controllers to reform
this evil by the most stringent measures, will
be applauded by every good citizen. A more
serious difficulty arises from the antagonism
frequently evinced in Councils to im-

provements suggested by the Board of
Control. The latter have endeavored
for several years to introduoe the study of
vooal music to a limited extent, and also to
secure a small appropriation for the purpose
of introducing "a thorough, simple, and
effective system of physical exercises" into the
schools; but these efforts have hitherto been
thwarted by the opposition of Councils. Some-
times important studies have also been tempo-
rarily suspended on aooount of unnecessary
delay in making appropriations for the requi-
site books. It would be the true polioy of the
city when it possesses, as at present, a Board
of Controllers who command the confidence of
the community, to give it the largest possible
latitude, so that all these useful suggestions
might be adopted.

The Cosvictioh op Whales. On last Tues-
day morning the trial of Whalen for the assas-
sination of D'Arcy McGee was oonoluded at
Ottawa, Canada, and the jury brought in a
verdict of guilty. The prisoner made a long
speech, in which he solemnly asserted his

of the crime; he denied having any
connection with Fenianism; deolared that he
had been condemned because he was a Roman
Catholic; and protested that the evidence had
been deliberately ooncooted to oonviot him-W-

of course, have no means of knowing
how muoh looal excitement, the
more than British loyalty of the Canadians
and the desire to make an example of a Fenian,
may have lnfluenoed the minds of the jury.
Whalan's counsel acknowledged that his trial
had been fair and impartial, and if the man
is really guilty the hangman's halter will be
no more than he deserves. The assassination
of a political opponent is one of the meanest
and most contemptible of crimes, and the
wickedness of suoh a murder as that of
McGee is increased by the fact that
it could be of no earthly benefit to any one,
but would rather strengthen the hands
of those who were inolined to oppose
any measures that might he set on foot for
relieving the wrongs of Ireland. The foul
murder of Mr. Llnooln exolted lu the breasts
of the American people a holy horror of the
crime of assassination, and the more recent
taking tff of Pdnce Michel, of Servia, and
the attempt upon the life of l'rinoe Alfred, in
AuBtialiabave only tended to make this feel-?- f

stronger. Whalen was eeutenoed to be

executed on the 10th of December next, ad,
in the absence of an evldenoe to the con-
trary, the sentiment of all right-thinkin- g men,
not only In the United States, but all over the
world, will be that the sentence is a Just one.
The only fear in suoh oases as this is that
political feeling will influenoe the Judge and
J-

- against the prisoner. This, o oourse, is
to be condemned; but if an assassin be dearly
proved to have committed the orirae with
which he Is oharged, the extreme penalty of
the iaw, swift and sure, should be his fate.

Septbmdbb Sassios of CoxaBBSS. It has
been deolded to hold a September session. We
had deemed it unwise beoause it was unne-
cessary, but those with whom the deoiaion was
vested have seen fit to call both bodies to-
gether. They may have had other informa-
tion, better than that to which we had access.
We suppose they had. But we would urge
most emphatically upon the Republican mem-ber- g

to be oareful how they aot. We want no
legislation at present. We want no niw lavs, no
new recenstruction acts, no mending of patches.
Let the case stand just as it does. We know
the Southern people are suffering wrongs; the
whole North knows it. Let the North vindi-
cate themselves in this matter, and with the
loud voice of popular declamation sentence the
renegades and traitors for their acts. Do not
listen to the calls of the Southern members.
They are good men and true, but their passion
will oarry away their reason. The people are
in the very act of speaking. Let the servants
stand silent until the masters have pro-
nounced their opinion. It will be in-

jurious and impolitio for any laws, good
or bad, to be passed at the session
which meets on Monday next. Let it merely
adjourn until some day near the end of Octoban
or better still, until after the Presidential elec-

tion, and leave the rest to the people.

In the old days when the South was totter-
ing to its fall, and like all other despotisms,
gloried in its shame and boasted of the impreg-
nability of the very foundations that were
already crumbling to ruin, one of its cele-
brated orators rounded his diatribe against
freedom by calling the Northern laborer a
mudsill. The word was taken up and echoed
from boundary to boundary of the South, and
the epithet was hailed . with acolaim. It
suited the taste of the South exaotly; but we
did not know what it meant until they en-

lightened us. The people of the North did
not know what mudsills were. The domestio
doorway of our laborer never was made of
mud, and it was only beneath the influenoe
of the peculiar institution that the home of
the laborer was so degraded.

Wk do not say that it is so, but it is ru-

mored that the despatch from Maine has in-

duced Mr. Wallace to order a certain large
firm of our city to oonttmot a number of
immense cauldrons, which can be used to
manufacture coffee, and that it is proposed to
have a sort of daooe, like the Witohes of
Macbeth, and to put large rolls of paper
into this coffee-colore- d liquid. If such is the
oase, we wonder what it means f Who ever
heard of anything so absurd as a number of
gentlemen boiling paper in coffee 1 Can any
one tell us what possible object they could
have in view, and why suoh immense caul-
drons are deemed necessary f

The immense demonstrations of the Republi-oil- s

of this State, following fast upon the
heels of the resplendent Republican viotories
in Vermont and Maine, have driven the De-

mocracy to despair. Their leaders are unwil-
lingly forced to the conviotion that eren
coffee-groun- and forged naturalization
papers cannot save them. They tried salt-
petre to their hearts' content during the Re-

bellion, and know by sad experience that they
cannot use it effectually against the hero of
Donelson, Vioksburg, and Appomattox.

A short time ago a Demooratio journal of
Maine predicted an overwhelming triumph in
that State, beoause the clans were coming in I

The phrase was a remarkable proof that lati-
tude has even an effect upon orthography-furt- her

South the same word is spelled with a
A". It is evident, however, that it is only the
klan that is the watohword for the Democrats,
for the Northern clans belong to the clau Grant,
which has well begun its preliminary series of
skirmishes, preparatory to its general battle
and grand triumph in November.

Division Meetings. On Friday night the
Republican citizens of Philadelphia will meet
to organize their divisions. This is a most
important proceeding. It is commencing
at the very root of the eleotion system,
and we earnestly call upon all good citizens to
attend, to do their share, however small, iu
the work.

Abb You Assessed f Let every citizen go in
person to the Assessor of his ward, and see
with his own eyes that his name is on his list.
It will be necessary that a tax of fifty cents be
paid within two years. It will require but a
moment of your time, and by negleoting it or
leaving it to others you may forfait your right
of citizenship at the most oritloal period of our
national hibtory.

The Wxaltii of Boston. Boston's taxabli
property, now more than $105,000 100, exoeeds
that of n,ny one ot twenty-on- e States In 1350.
Alabama was tben about the above amount,
Tennessee was worth J493 009,000. New Jersey
5107,000,000, Connecticut 44 1.OCO 000, Maryland"
$378 000 000, Texas, fi(i5, 000, 003. North Carolina'
HCf.OOO 000, Wlscoutlu, $273,000,000, Michigan'
$257.000 000, iowa, $217,01)0,000, Arkansas and
California somewhat less than half Boston's
wealth, and so on through Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Rhode Inland, Vermont to Oregon, whloh
had then $28,000,100 to be taxed. Tue MoutbrnStates bav lehs-ne- d their valuation since thatcensus. Ward Four Is now an ricu as Oregon,
Kaunas, md MlunenoU combined were lu 1SU0.

A Cabpet IUaaEB. The New York Tribuno
or this roorrili g saye: And lot the "Old Ar-
kansas Oontleiuun" has become a carpet-bagge- r.

Geuera'-Kdllo- r Poet Albert Pike, the glory oj
Arkansas, the pride of Tf nueiiSa?, the hero of
10,000 bloody fleldH, the writer of any number of
unread poems, the editor of a newspaper of

limited circulation, cants orr his feet the dust of
Memphis, and comes to Washington "to prac-
tice law." The renowned Tike, as a carpet-bagge- r,

Is a very solemn speotaole. We advise
him, however, to oontinne his Journeylngs and
oorae to New York. This would aerve him two
purposes. Firstly, be would And more carpet-
baggers here than In any other city In the
country; and secondly, should he find the law
bcslneM dull, heenn enter the service or the
I u ill to in Mr. Dan Bryant's favorite troupe, and
SJKW 5H.wi,ed hoa"" nlKhtiyas the singer of

Old Arkansas Gentleman."

Amusement Notes.
At run Arch Ptrrkt Thsatri the Wch'nss

Troupe will perform Lortiing's opra of The(xar and Carpenter for the rirst time la thiscity. eveoincr, Mr. Bornard will
have n booeilt. when Norma will be nlven. On
Saturday, Maritana will be performed.

At ihb Walnut Stbket Tbbatbb the drama
S" 1 v wil1 De withdrawn in a few days, inthe beipht of a very successful run, on accouut

ol enciiRemnt8 made previous to Its prodncioo.
At this Chesnut (vtrrkt Tub stub the beauti-

ful scenery and Uoe dnnj:itie of the White Faun
continues to a'tract crowded houses.

At thb Ambbican there Is something to please
everybody In the var.ed euterUtument Rivenevery evenlnir.

At Hoolky's Opkba TIotjsb Sheridan and Mack
will appear in their double song and dance.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rar. COARSE PPOPLE USE HOAR4H
11111. Anil ... I i la

down a laat wun uirs that aulntD.I perrunn,
Pnalon's "KLOK DK MA TO." as a por.ou of imuand sPDHIMlliy-pprh- aps a pelesj,or a Uae uiuilolsa.bold by all druggists. u
tggP FOK THE SUMMEK. IX) PREVENT

Buiiburo. t recklts, and keep ibe skla whltaand beautiful one WkIOHT'8 ALOONATiOOLY-CilKINi- ).
'1A Bl KT OF fOI.IDIFIKD ML YCKRI NEIt la deliriously fragrant, transparent, and superb aia lol.rt snatu Hod by all UiikkIsw. A. oA.WRIGHT No. 6?4CflKHNUT Street. g4

gggp HEADQUARTERS SOLDIERS AND

BAILORS' STATS CENTRAL COMMUTE 1,

Philadelphia Sept. IS, H03.

THE NATIONAL MASS CONVENTION.

ORDERS No. 1 TBAN3 PORT ATION.
1. All Soldiers aud Pallors In organized bodies or by

squads of not less than thiee. and their wives and
families, will be carried to Philadelphia from all
points along l be Pennsylvania Central and Phliadel-pbl- a

and Erie Railroad ana their branches, at two
cents per mile, and return FREK OP CHARGE.

The Tickets will be Issued at tne different Railroad
Stations along ths Hue on September 2 and 80, and
October 1, and will be good to return on October
3, 4, and 6.

t, Tbia arrangement Is most liberal: and the officers
of the road have the tbanks of theCommlttee.a Ratts of other roads-Ka- st, West, and South will
be published la fu are orders.

4. OUiceis of Clubs please confer with Ticket
Agents at to the probable number who will take pas-atg- e

at each station.
By Older of the Commute,

CHARLES H. T. COLLH,
Chairman.A. L. Rot'8ieLL,cecretary. a is at

ITF" HEADQUARTERS
INVIlSL.lBlltH.

BEPUBLICAN

ORDER NO. 7.

The Club will asstmble
THURSDAY , Sept. 17, 186S. at 7 o'clock, P. M.,

sharp, for PARADE to West Philadelphia, to parti-cipate In tne Met-ilu- at Forty first street and ilayer-lor- u
avenue. By order ot

BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,
Chief Marshal.

gVmTKouI' Assistant Marshals. , f n
FOURTEENTH WARD.

In ccmpllance with the oall of the City Union Re-
publican Executive Committee, the Union Repub
Hcau citizens of the Fourteenth Ward will assemble
at the several preoloot bouses on

FRIDAY KVKNINU NEXT,
18th Inst., at 7 o'clock:, tor the purpose of forming
pieclnct organizations.

1st Precinct N JS. corner Eleventh and Callowhillstmts.
tx Precinct N. E. corner Thirteenth, and Callow-ti- llstreet 4.
id Pieelnct No 1111 Ridge avenue.
4lh Preclu t (lardeu Hall,
filb Precinct ts. W. corner Eleveuth und Ooatea sis.
8ih Precluct Hptim Uarcen Hall.
Ttb Preelnct N K. corner U eventbf.ud Parrlshsts,
8tb Preo uct-- S W corner Twelfth and Farrlsn sis.By order of the Ward Kxeciulve Ocinmlttee.

H. O. bICKEL, President.
Jacob Brute, Secretary u

iS?-?- ATTLNTION I REPUBLIC AN CITI- -
ZfcJirt Vtf SKVKNTH PUKCIHUl'. THIR-

TEENTH WARD. Ai tend meeting If BI D 4.Y .VK-MN-

September 18, SIXTH and BKOW NB s 8 17 2

UNION REPUBLICAN NATURALIZA-l-- 3
TJON ooMUITTKKwiU meet dally at Hon-kln- ',

Ko. tli LIBRARY Street.
8 tl W. O. HONG. Chairman.

THE RAILROAD CAR TRUST LOAN.

CAPITAL STOCK $750,000,
divided Iota scares of liooo each carrying dividends
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum.

The subscribers to the above Loan have united
under articles of association lor the purpose of buy Ing
and constructing Rtilroad Cars and Locomotives, to
be leased to the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany. The Articles of Association and tha Lease to
said Company have been depoxlted with the Fidelity
Insurance, Trost, and Safe Deposit Company, No 42'
CUESNUT Street, who have been appointed Trustees
on behalf of said Association, atd are authorized to
receive subscriptions to the amount of7o0 0. For
further Information, app'y to

N. B. BROWNE, President,
R. PATTERSON. Treasurer. 0 Itt at

Kgf-- PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. t27 8.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia. May 17. 1868.

NOTICE To the holders of bonds of the PHILA
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 1870.

Tbs Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of SllX'O each, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per oei.t, Interest, clear of
United States and Btate taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

years to run.
The bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
With ibelr tenor. B. BRADFORD,

HblUi Treasurer.

f3P" AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THE
LKUKNT 'IKST-CLAS- llOTELIN NKW

ENGLAND Vertical Kallwajs; Apartments withBathing aud Water conveniences connecting, Bil-
liard Halls, Telegraph Ofllce, and Oafe.

7 9m tbs ana LEWIS KICK A HUM. Proprietors.

ITir-- MRS. BROOKS, NO. 1402 WALNUT
SUei t, havlnn completed he r linprovaimuu.

Is row resay to make engagement. A few cboic
rooms can be bad, ino udlng a bandsome suite on the
secona floor, with private bath room, e o. 9 15 8t

PIANOS.

CHIOKERINQGrand, Square and Upright
rianuoi DUTTON'S,

10 lm4p No. 14 OHEBNUf Street.
STEIN WAY A SONS' GRAND

tquare and nprlght Pianos, at BLAdlUu
o. li6 CHEHNUT Street ilU

BTECK & CO.8 AND HAINRM
tf I UBKOTHKKH' PIANOS, aud Mamiiv a

HAMLIN'S CABINET OHGAN8. ouly at
1. K. GOULD'S New Store,eaiamtp No. m CHKSNUT street.

WANTS.
WANTED-A- N ACTIVE OR SPECIAL

with Irom flOOOi to 50 00), In tueDry Gbuils Coinuii. aUitt buslueNk. to take the piaos of
a re Irli.g partner. Communlnailons s.rlotly confi-
dential. AUdieatt L. G. C, iLvastiMO TaLKdaAfU
Cilice. Vlist

PVTt E N T R D, PA N TSCO UR ED AND(. Iroiu 1 to 6 Inches, at Mntte',
French hU-- Iyelng and Bnnunug, No. i ffclAiltfbureet fund Wo. 7W ilAUal HUvett I ant So

EDUCATIONAL.

JJ B. H. T. LAUDBRBACH'S
'SELECT .

Classical, Scientific and Commercial School
for Boys and Young Man. will open on MONDAY
September 14, at tha

AHH1CMI1LY HUILDINOH,
TENTH and CHES5UT Streets.

This school will combine the thoroughness and sys-
tem of a first-clas- s publio school, with th peculiar
advantages ot a

WELL-APPOINTE-D PMVATH ACADEMY.
Applications for admission may ba made at tha'corns daily, from 1A.M. to J P. a?. tlilm. il. No teacher wno has not had years of success--practice will be employed In any department.

JDARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
iw

LAFAYBTTK COLLEGE.

The next term commenoes on THURSDAY, Sep.
tember 10. Candidates fer admission may ba examined
the day before (September ), or on Tuesday, July 28,
the day before the Annual Commencement.

For clroulars apply to President OATTELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNG MAN,

UUr ut theEaston, P.., July, 1888.

gT E V E N S D ALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDI&O SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Terms-Boa- rd, Tuition, eio.-p- er scholaUlo year, 00.
NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks A Swing's, No. 715
CH1SUT Street: also at Messrs. T. B. Peterson A
Brothers' ,No. 308 CHE8SUT Street.

Addit&s, personally or by nate,
N. FOSTER BROWNE, Principal,

JOSthmtf BonthAmboy. w. J.
TTILDON bKMINARY (LATE LINWOOD"A LL), opposite ibe Yora; Koad
pbf" ' lt11"""1' " miles iroia FuUade?

Ibe Fifteenth Session of Miss CARR'S RetantBoarding Hchool lor
'ber Turn? "U"1Ul "Ud b'HhraiVtuat0ion,epWrii

Increased accommodations having been obtainedby change ot residence, there are a few vacancieswoicu may be tilled by early application to the Prml
cU-al- , Shoemakertown P. O., Montgomery County,

Circulars, and every Information regarding thaschool, given at tne Ofllce ot JAY COOKE dt COBankets, No. Ut b. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, oras""v g i8 2m,

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE, IN CARE OPFranciscan Brothers,
liiT&h ;,,l!fmU lrom Creson. CharwrTa Inprivilege or conlerr ng degrees. Locationthe most Lealibyla the State, the Allegheny Moun-tain- sbeing proverbial tor pure water, br7clrjg air. andpicturesque scenery, fcbolaetlo year commences 1stut beptember and ends 29ih of June. Land Surveying

Relereuces-Klg- ut Rev. Bishop Wood. Phliadel-pbla- ;Right Rev. Bishop Lomeoeo, Piiwburg; anditev. T. n. Bej nolds, Loretto. Muslo (nlauo aud uaeof Instrument), fid. 8181m
INST1TUIE DAI AND BOARD-lug-Scho-

ol

for Yonog Ladles. No. 8310 CHE3NUT
Blreet, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, er

7, 1868. Fcr terms, eto , apply to
8 24tf PHILIP A. CREQAR. A. M., Principal.

JANE M. HARPER WILL REOPENHER
School for Boys and Girls, No. 17i3 CHESS UT

Sireet, September ( ninth month) xist.
Ai plication for admhslon can be made at thero&uj on tl. e 17lh and 18ih, irom 10 to 12 o'clock, oralter the school commences. 8 is lm

HESNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY.
PHILADELPHIA.

Miss BuNN'KV aud Miss DILLAYB will reopen
tbelr Boarding aud Day School (Thlriy-sevent- u

f esslon), September 16, at No. 1CU Chesnut street.Particulars from circulars. a 10 to 10 1

"jVflbS ELIZA W. SMITH'S FRENCH AND
rrr-- Js,N,at,Jt?il boarding Affl day sohool
will reopen on MUMUA.Y , September 14. B M Sw

rpHE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF D0- -
J-- SIGN OK WOiKN, NUHl'HWEST PENNfcUCARJsJ, reopens on MONDAY, rsepiemher 14
Catalogues can be bad at the School-hous- e by perso-
nal application or by poet.

T. W. BRAIDWOOD,
8 28fm4t wfm6t Principal.

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
LOCUS!' and JUNIORbireets.

The .anlumnal Session opened on SEPTEMBER 7,
James w. robins, a. m,

7 mwHw Head Master.
DROFESSOR E. BASIL! WILL COMMENCE

his blnglog Lessons on the 14th of September.
Addrtss No 1102 CHESNUT Sl eet, areolars can
be obtained In all Mnslo Stores. 7mwflm

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STiiEEr.
The duties of the Classical Institute win be resumedSeptember 7. J. W. FAIR&S. d. D.8"'m Principal.

ISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF
PIANO-FORT- No. 746 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth, below FItzwater. 4

THE MI3SE8 ROGERS, NO. 19H PINE
will reopen tiielr School lor Young

Ladles aud Children, on MONDAY, September 7.
91 luthslm K. A J. BUGER3.

HD. GREGORY, A. Jf., WILL RE-OPE- N

CLASSICAL ana itN'uLlsH SCHOOL
No. lies MARKET Street, on TUESDAY, Septem-be- r

I. g a lm

THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING
Day School lor Young Ladles, No. 1827

SPRCCni btreet, will reopeu tl), V.) September
14. lstia. nam

SINGING CLASSES FOR LADIES AND
Terms, (10 per Quarter ot 12 weeks.

A. K. TAYLOR,
17 t No. 1207 FILBERT Btreet.

SIG. P. BON DIN ELLA, TEACHER OF
Private lesions and classes. Residence.

NO. 88 S. THIRTEENTH Street. 8 into
PIANO.-M- R. V. VON AMSBERG HAS

his A.essone. No. 264 south lata st. a 181m

T BOWERS, TEACHER OF PIANO AND
SINGLNG, No. 608 b. Tit NTH Street. 11 if

INDIGO BLUE.

gAKLOW'S INDIGO BLUE,
lor Blueing Clothes, Is put up and for sale st ALFRED
W1LTBERGEIVS Drug Store. No. 238 N. SECOND
Street, Philadelphia

BARLOW'3 INDIGO BLUB
will color mors water than any other Blue la the
market.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUB
Is free from acid, and will not luju'e the finest article.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
dissolves perfectly clear, and will not settle on the
clothes or make them streaked.

The Label la copyrighted, and reads, "Barlow'sIndigo Blue, prepared aid for sale at Alired Wlltber-ger'- s
Drug Store,; No. 23a North Second street, Phila-

delphia." llai low's Indigo Blue Is sold to dealers ata price that pays them to keep It.
CONSUMERS WILL FIND

it on trial to be the most economical aad handiest
article ever used for Blueing Clothes. Barlow's Indigo
Blue Is put up at Wlliberger's Drug Store, No. 2U N.
Second street, and newbere else.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUB
Is made In the samswaylt was fourteen years ago,
and does not contain any acid.
ONE FIVE-CEN- T BOX OF BARLOW'S INDIGO

liUVK,
dissolved In a mineral water bottle of water, will
make the beat Liquid Blueing that cun be made.

BARLOW'S INDIGO
does not require snv rags to tie It up In,

A few grains of Barlow's Indigo Blue on the end of
the flugtr will color a tub ol water. V16Ut4p .

3 C H O O L BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL, STATIONERY.
FOR BALE AT

Mis. J. HAMILTON THOMAS,
P 17 it No, IM CHK'NUT street, i'hllaia.

DRY GOODS.

A BARGAIN IN BBOCHE SHAWLS.

TWENTY LOTS FROM AUCTION.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,'
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Haro Now Arranppd And for sale tcitlarge Tarictj of

SHA.WLS.
Long- - Broclie Shanls.
Square Srocho S hawig.

Open Centre Broche Shawls.
Filled Centre Broche ShawU.
Long and Square Black Thibet.
Sew Sljlcs of Blanket Shawls.
Stripe Broche Shawls.
Stripe Thibet Shawls,
rrintcd Cashmere Shawls. M rp

SHAWLS WHOLESALE AND KETALL.

E VV STORE,

STRAWBRIBGE & CLOTHIER,

TV' ILL OP JSC TUEIlt

NEW STORE,

COMER EIGHTH and MARKET,

WITH A NEW STOCK OP

r i y GOODS,
Next
6lrp

Monday, Sept. 21.
0 14

Q L O A K I N G S.
First QuaHf j French Telret Cloths

IN COLORS-BLAC- K, BROWNS, PUBPLHS
6TOSE4, DAHLIA.

ASTRACIIAN CLOTHS
IN COLORS BLACK, MIXED, WHITH.

Flush Cloths and Silk riushes In aU Colors,
FANCY CLOAKINGS

OF ALL STYLES, OP THE IMPORTATION Off

J0U1V W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

S26rp

CLOTHING.

PHILADELPHIA.

THE BEAKS AND THE BOTS.

A man In Quebec, the other day,
(So tbs dally newspapers say,)
Had two dancing bears on tbe street
Keeping time to bis muslo with graceful feet.He kept them dancing. In pleasant weather,Safely and strongly chained together.
Thry gathered a prowd ot men and boys,
Who made a cheerful sort ol noise.
But some folks thought They disturbed the peaoa;
Bo they went and called the Quebec police.

So they danced along,
with Inulgoation.

And muslo and son?,
To me police swiilon.

And one man after another declares
T tat he conaideis Iheui dangerous bears-- l

or bears win bile. Ir tbey get a chance.Kven it th.y v, been trained to dance
The bear man all tbe evldenoe beard,All tbe lime apeak ing never a word;
Till be gave a whittle, and said 'Out, bovsl"
A nd theu In the court was a Jolly noise Itora healthy boy from each bear', skin,Supped out of the p ace in which he'd beenl

These folks wei e sold I And tbe weather's too cold.We may saielv declare, for anybody, either her, ortuere, lo go bare, aud It Iho'I lair 10 rig tbe boys in lb,tklu of the bear. So, between the two, w, know whatt.do Wei. auk ihem all, to hurry snd call at ouriJrown Stone Hall, and get a suit of clothe lor lb.Fall; well hitlog and nice: aud at such a shookina-abaierae-ot

la price.
Cciue alobg. boys, atd bring yonr fathers.

ROCKHILL ft WILSON,
GREAT BBOWN STONE OLOTaHES HALL, '

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET,
UP PHILADELPHIA.

PRANK GRANELLO.
TAILOR,

No, 921 CHESNUT STREET,
PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OP THB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,
ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Pants and

Tests,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND

FIT IS FULLY GUARANTEED.
BUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTT-FOU-

HOURS' NOTICE. lUtm

HATS AND CAPS.

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

The Autumn Fashions are How Kcadj.
The favor or an opportunity to submit the fame to

your Inspection la respectiuUy solicited by

WAR BURTON, Hatter,
No. 130 CHESNUT STREET,

tK13t Next door to the Pest Otnoa.

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTSRB.Nil Si S. N INT W fci,ut

First door above Chesnut aireet. I B

f WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.U lateU.aud eauy-tlttln- g Dress Ilam (patented), laall the Improved lauhiuus ot Ihe seun. CM bii.
UT fctieel, uw.1 dour to tiie i'usi OilU. U U J&u


